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CHRISTMAS DO

The Christmas 70’s Disco party is booked!!!   

The date is Sat 7th December from 7:30 until 11:30pm

The idea is to have a quiz and disco like last year, but with a 
buff et instead of a sit down meal. The bar will be open for the 
length of the party. Might be wise to bring cash in case they 
don’t cater for card payments.

There is a disco theme, so brush off  those white tux’s, unpack 
those roller boots and come and get your groove on!! 

There will also be a quiz again, please do not let the Welsh lot 
win again. 

The cost is £10 per person, can you please pass to Becky at 
training or to your captains at your matches. 

The venue is:

The Hungerford Community Centre & Social Club,
Hungerford Road,
Brislington,
Bristol,
BS4 5EX

Please respond to Becky rklewis@hotmail.co.uk and let her 
know either way if you are coming or not. 

INJURY CORNER

This month’s injuries of note goes fi rstly to Beezy, unfortunately 
Beezy’s foot was on the receiving end of one of Leanne’s mighty 
strikes of the ball!! Ouuuff f!!

Just after impact.... One week after impact!! 

Secondly, Jo and her foot (spotting a theme?) which is 10 
times its normal size after being hit in the pre match warm 
up by Hammy! Jo was brave and played for 50 mins before 
sucuming to the pain! *winces*

It now fl oats in water! One week after impact!! 



Follow us on BAC Ladies Hockey Club @BACLHC

If you have anything you would like to add to the next 
newsletter please let me know by the 28th of the month 

- e mail - sallygappy78@live.co.uk

NOVEMBER RESULTS

Date Match Score

9th Nov Marlborough v BAC L 11-3

BAC2 v Yate3 W 6-2

16th Nov BAC v Westberries2 W 5-2

Clifton4 v BAC2 L 4-0

23rd Nov BAC v Landsdown D 1-1

Westberries4 v BAC2 W 1-4

30th Nov Bristol Uni2 v BAC W 0-2

BAC2 v Avonmouth L3-6

DECEMBER & JANUARY FRIENDLY FIXTURES

Date Match Time Where 

7 Dec BAC v Somerset Gryphons2 (F) 10:30 Home 

Chippenham2 v BAC2 (F) 10:30 Chippenham 
Sports Club 

14 Dec BAC v Cirencester (F) 10:30 Home

11 Jan BAC v Weston (F) 10:30 Home

Wootton Bassett2 v BAC2 (F) 13:45 Wootton Bassett 
Academy

FRIENDLIES

To avoid a tremendously 
long 6 week break over 
Christmas I have lovingly 
booked both teams a 
few friendly fi xtures in 
December and January 
(please see fi xture and 
results below) to help us 
all keep our hockey juices 
fl owing over the festive 
break. 

Can I please ask that you try where you can to make yourself 
available for these fi xtures? Not only do they give us 
opportunity as a club to play teams we wouldn’t ordinarily be 
playing and help us maintain a decent level of hockey for when 
the league re-starts in January but you can also can use it as a 
way of eating & drinking more this yuletide! 

The one with the friendly fi xtures

BEST MOTM PRIZE OF THE MONTH

The best MOTM prize for the fi rst team this month goes to 
Tinny, winning Lionel Ritchie’s ‘Dancing on the Ceiling’ EP 
for her eff orts in the BAC v Westberries2 game on the 16th 
November.

She played it all night long.....all night

The 2nd team don’t have any ‘dodgy prize’ images for 
this month, but they do have this, I am calling this the 
best chuff ed face MOTM winner of the month! Well done 
Thelma! 

CHHHHHHHEEEESE

THINGS BISH SINGS IN THE SHOWER

Bish likes a good old sing song in 
the showers after hockey, there is 
no genre that is safe from a good 
Bishing....below are some of Bish’s 
favourtie songs all jumbled up, 
can you work out what they are? 

1 - Raw Tee He China Mops 

2 - A Aim Dicer Nerd Irk

3 - Lucid Of I Ambient Truck

4 - Wearer Even Greeting Vet Backer Ghetto

Answers below!

1 - We are the Champions, 2 - I am a Cider drinker

3 -I f I  Could turn back time  4-  We are never ever getting back together  


